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Thg Greatest Success Ever Anticipated
Efird h Right in Merchandise

and Right in Price
or this could not he possible. All low price records have been smashed in

this slaughter. Every day sees new things added to this already enor-

mous stock at about 50 cents on the dollar.

Sale continues for 11 days more through Monday, June 28th, with pow-

erful determination to make it the greatest event that has ever happened
in Monroe.

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
32 Big' Department Stores Buying' and Selling for Cash Makes it Easy to Get It for Less at Efird's

:m
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NEWS & INTERVIEWS will probably lie surprising to a great
many who have not keiit up with the
progress I'nioii county is making
along agricultural lines. In cotton
production this county is fourth from

jthe top In the State and in none of the
'major money crops of the State eoept
tobacco does It fall below the middle

prolonged and Instantaneous ap-

plause. This was especially true at
Norfollk. where the Governor refer-
red to the "pood old dnyg." Mr. Mor-
row quotes him, as follows: "It Is a
pleasure for me to come to Norfolk,
the scene of many a pleasant hoar
when we Union county folks used to
go north. This was the hist place In

Sidelights on Monroe and
Union County Life.

of the list
"The papers tell irs that we will

have to go to the farm twelve months
from now to hear the dinner bell
ring," said a well-know- n citizen Sat- -

"The following figures have been; those pood, old days h.n w cmiiIJ
'compiled by the secretary of the obtain the cheer. (Here IPe ciowd
'f'hniiilinr of Commerce from statistics burst Into cheers. 'Wish wp hnil them

urday. "And," he continued, "I've 'recently published by the government. days, now,' shouted one man. Another
decided to go to either L. J. Smith's ;The ten crops mentioned had u total cried out: 'Hush, you make my mouth
or Zeb Mclntre's place Both have acreage of 137.!T5 acres, and a total 'water!') On our return this was the

!110ll.v vallle of !.2S".2S4. " hen ,lasi place. (Here he paused, and theexcellent 'stands of wheat and com,
f js nm(i() (hj(J cm((m rro,, ig wd am,lanvdi catching the peak- -

tneir smokehouses nr.? always over-- 1
omjmMj ,vilh a value of nearly aer's meaning.! And here's where we

bulging, they have registered milk million dollars; that no mention is always stayed until forced tj catch
cows, and their vards are full of made of livestock or Its products, nor the train. (More appuase.)"
chickens. I think" I would fare like !r .l'olll"'- - n l'.luc. I

.. . fruits, ami a number of other held ",e ".B" and garden crops with not enough, attainments. Attorney W. B.
I'nioii County Faiiiilnu production to justify a pu.ee 111 ine Love Is not lacking by any means, but

)lumn. the conclusion is easily reach-- his latest pleasure was one envied bytltifn t.ii.,- . ...... ...ill
hat the total value ot I iium counwutv niaii.t ,Mnt3, ins lull 111 J ""'Imi!rank as ohp of th ninaf npuMtaulvo ty's agricultural produce is around

hundreds of his Union county friends,
especially on Saturday, when the
thermometer was creeping towardeleven million dolalrs.

"The following table gives the
farming sections in the state. Otir;
progress is already discernible to the!
casual view of the passenger who! the 100 mark. That was a glass of

beer, which he obtained in Canada .figures on ten of the most Important
crops. While cotton still leads It Is one day last week, about which he

took a keen relish in telling his

rides through our fertile lands on the
Seaboard, and a recent passer-by- , Ed-
itor Wade H. Harris, of the Charlotte
Observer, was moved to this com

to be noted that we have gotten out
of the "all-cotto- counties, and tno fronds. They have no bone dry pro-val-

of feed and food crops, lnclud- - hibition In Canada, and Mr. Love sava i's:ss:rTment
trio
:

throuch fnlon fount v nM.f ',nR C0"011 Bee(l 89,1 fnd CO,, ' 88 " 8 Iike ,he a0i 0,(1 da9 ,0 BitA
cert a

Thesp flrnres are taken from tne
various tables and articles In latest j The Republican. Are to Illume.

Sunday was probably the hottest
.day of the year. The thermometerValue

government pamphlet.
Acreage Production

COTTON
58,030 14,739,620 lbs.

CORN
48.200 771.2'iObu.

iregistered 98, which was one degree
$5,621,055 higher than It registered on Saturday.

'A Monroe man. In speaking ot the
I,'t2t5.720 heat, said: "This heat wave Is com-

ing from the north, and it look; like
164.242 the Republican convention is respon-

sible for it." There Is 295 degrees
greet deficiency In the heat of aver

WHEAT
10,070 70. 4.10 bu.

SORGHUM
2,050 133,2.'Ocal.

HAY & FORAGE
13,115 35,170 tons

SWEET POTATOES

age years, to hot weather can be
pected from now on. The month of
May experienced the coolest weather

71,735 for the same month In fifty years. The

agemrnt over the crop outlook. There
is not so much evidence in that coun-
ty that the season is as much as one
month late, for the intensive system
of farming In vogue in Union has
brought the backward crops rapidly
to the front. Corn and cotton are
"looking well," to use a common ex-

pression, but in fact they are looking
more than well. They are looking
fine. The fields are clean of grass
and the plants are of vigorous and
healthy growth. The Union County
farmers, furthermore, have brought
their soil Into a much greater resem-
blance to the pulverized character of
the land further down the Seaboard.
There is an absence of clods, even
in the red clay sections, and the av-

erage farm shows Indications of hav-
ing been placed in a high state of
cultivation. Tho Farm Agent and
Demons! rater has been always held
In favor by the people of Union Coun-
ty, and not only have they made not-
able advancement in scientific farm-

ing, but they have made great prog-
ress In grain, grass and cattle-growin- g.

Union has gained a reputation
already at one of the most advanced

51.9R2 bu.
i weather, on an average, was J 4e- -

48,290 greet cooler.

42,857 Card From Mr. Brawell

OATS
46.500 bu

COWPEAS
17,143 bu.

SOY BEANS
1.111 bu.
RYE
2,763 bu.

I wish to thank mv friends for ihlr
i.lii loyal support In the primary June 6

3.100

2,449

101

307

137,975

While defeated, I received a larger
6,741 vote than any unsuccessful candidate

A Leader of Men
Back of his energy is' sound health, and back cf his health is self-discipli- ne

that provides for regularity in habits cf eating, exercisingbowel elimination.
It is largely this freedom, from intestinal --poisons that keeps him
young; that leaves him free to pursue his aims with mind unclouded
and energy unimpaired.
Such health is out of tne question for you as long as you are consti-
pated. And laxative and cathartic pills only aggravate and confirm
the constipation habit.
Nujol Works on an entirely new principle.
Instead of forcing or irritating the system, it simply softens the food
waste. This enables the many tiny muscles in the walls of the intes-
tines, contracting and expanding in their normal way, to squeezethe food waste along so that it passes naturally out of the system.

. Nujol thus prevents constipation because it helps Nature maintain
easy, thorough bowel evacuation at regular intervals the healthiest
habit in the world.
Nujol is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take. Try it.

Nujol it .old by ill draiUUtt in scaled bottle, only, bearing-
-

Nujol TradeM.rk. Write Nujol Laboratoriei, Shmdird Oil Co. (New Jcrtev).M Broadway, New York, lor booklet "Thirty Feet ( Danger".
The Mldem Method of Treating an Old CompUmt

In the county and the very high class
$9,2,80,264 of citizenship from which my support

came It a source of gratification to
The Price of Wool. me. The nomlneet are good men and

"Wool la cheaper than cotton, ac-- they shall have my hearty tupport.
cording to County Agent Broom, and any service I can render to the
Twenty-fiv- e cents a pound it the best party dairlng the coming campaign
offer to be had this year, and tne win oe freely given. Kespectfully, C.

producers of nearly 3000 poundt of J. Braswell.
wool in this county are sunering ac-

cordingly. Twenty -- five cent wool,
however, is used In the manufacture JUNK

Wanted

dairying counties in the State. But
Mecklenburg people who may want
to see the results of modern methods
in practical demonstration have only
to take a spin into the adjoining coun-

ty of Union.

Value Union County Crop.
In its last Issue, The Journal figur-

ed that the value of the crops orodue-e- d

In this roiinty'last year totar near-

ly 19,000,000. G. L. Nlsbet, secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce, how-

ever, totals the value at nearly $11,-000.0-

in the following article,
which he prepared before The Journ-- ,
Ml' figures were published:

"That the value of Union county's
Mti,lliir1 nrnil n. lamt tear will

of clothing which tellt from $20 to
$100 a tult.

Wrkett in Norfolk.
Governor Blckett Is about as popu-

lar in Virginia at in North Carolina,
according to Mr. R. A. Morrow, who
waa In the Governor's narty that wit
nessed the launching of the battle- - .

ship Nortn Carolina at .Newport , ... . "
last week. Everywhere the party tc. vWOpen every day.went Governor Bickett was called up
on to speak, and he alwayt respond- - FbrConstipation ri

lieajX ' a.T.oT. ff tj

Monroe Iron & Metal Co.
Near Freight Drool.blm

$0 close to eleven million dollar, Jed in eucb a uinnncr thr.t wen


